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The University of Son Diego School of Low 
Vol. 11 No. 5 Circulation 3,500 February, 1974 
Athletic Policy Challenged 
Students Decry Program 
by Tom Dietsh 
Recently there has been a grea deal of publicity regarding USD's athletic 
progr-cm and. in particular. its mos recen decision to continue intercollegia te 
·oo ball . This article a emptS to gjve some perspecth·e to questions ra ised 
a bou he properity of the program in light of what bas occurred. 
Contrar y o what some "ould have us belie,·e. athle ics. and in particular 
footbal l. ba\·e no met "·ith uni\·ersal acceptance by all members of the 
unive _. : communi ty. There a.re strong sen iments on both sides involving 
contro\-ersial facts. figu res and persona li ties . 
In 197.l Presiden Hughes ·;;.·as peti tioned by the As...«ociated tudents of the 
undergraduate school. and a support group called ''The Boosters . ., to include 
football as a pan of t.:SD's athletic program. The president agreed on two con-
ditions : IJ Football would be completely con rolled by the Uni,·ersily and. ( 2 ) 
the expenditures of the entire sports program should not be increased as a 
result. 
In ortler to meet the e cond it ions it was nece sary to see.· approx imately 
SJ 15.000 fro m the com mu ni y. to cove r he needs of the football program. The 
entire athletic program carried a defici of a leas S32.000 from 1972. In effect. 
t.:SD boosters. alumni . a nd sympathizers were being as.·ed to kick in about 
SH/.000 for _ rts. A this point. it is not dear whether this amoun was ever 
realized. 
In any even . despite a succes..<ful year on he gridiron. the Athletic Advisory 
Boa.rd passed a resolution on C\o,·ember 'n last. recommending a recon· 
sideration of intercollegiate football. The Board suggested tha the program be 
made more consistent ,.; th a,·a ilable resources and exi ting programs. The 
resolution was signed by : 
Dr. John Cramer - Athletic Director 
Prof. Richard Kelly - Law Faculty 
Dr. Jack Opdike - undergraduate faculty 
Lwra Perrv - Financi2l Aids Director 
fr. John . !)iian - Llrri versity Chapl in 
S even Daitcb - SBA President 
).[ark Zecca - ASB President 
It was then forwa rded to Dr. Hughes. 
. On December 28. Andy Vinci. the foo ball coach . tendered his resignat ion. 
citing the fa ct. that USD _was no.t committed to its football program . He also 
mdi_ca ted that 1t was unfa ir for his players to be in constant rear of losing heir 
t111 ion, room and board. as well as the opportunity to play the game. Vinci left 
Calong wi.th so'!le of his a th_Jetes l .,,; th an_ offer to coach at Cal Poly Pomona . In 
an mterview vnth the Pac1f1c Beach Sentinel on December 30, Vinci stated " It is 
my opinion that the school should drop football. or that I.hey hould at least lay 
off for a year and pick it up in 1975 a t whatever level they desire." Jn that same 
interview. he indicated Dr. Hughes had offered all the assistance he could bu1 
that his hands were apparently tied . Vinci also mentioned that he fel t that he 
was opposed by the athletic direc or. Dr. Cramer . and that this contribu ed to 
his decision to resign. 
SubsEquen ly. Dr. Cramer himself was " terminated" as Athletic Director He 
h~ sta ~ed to th_is r~po rter that foot ba ll at its prese nt le•·e l is not poss ible at a 
unl\'ers1 Y_ of this s1z_.e. ln addition. he felt that too much emphasis had been 
placed on m ercollegiate rts rather than on a balanced recreation program 
for the entire school. 
C:Onfusion was inevitable at this point. Vini ci wanted more suppon for football 
while Cramf:t' fe lt the re was too much 
In a surprise move. Dr. Hughes removed any doubt as to which view he relt to 
be the sounder. It was announced that Dick Logan wiJl be the new football coach 
for 1974-75. F'urther. it was determined that the foo ball program would remain 
but al a some what lower le •·el in order to continue "the balanced program 
ofalhletics .. at the oiversity. 
As mil!ht ha ve been expected a storm of pr.ofest has resul ted. The decision wa 
especiall'y resented by the Law School. students many of whom in the past ba•·e 
questioned the o\·erall budgeting policies of the nh-ersity. It has been alleged' 
that a great deal of money is appropriated from the Law School e•·ery year 
which never returns directly or indi.rectlv to the benefit of Law S udents. In lhi 
rega rd . the Woolsack has it on reliable ou rces that n_!!.a.rly S300.000 len the 
Law School this fiscal year ne•·er lo return - in a_oy form. 
Individual groups of law students have alleged that the en ire undergradua e 
sports program is much too expensive. They assert that in effect their monies 
are being diverted in ortler that undergradua tes can participa te in in-
tercollegiate sports. ·whether in sympathy or in their own right. the un-
dergraduate student go-.·emmeot has ";thdrawn their support (to the rune of 
Sl0.000) from the athletic program. 
A rela ted source of irrita tion to students (both law and undergradua te) seem 
to be the ,;.rtuaJ monopoly of the sports facility by the various uni .-ersity team 
and especially outside groups paying rental fees . 
Law students, ha•;ng fel t the crunch of last yea.r's tuition hike and reading 
next yea.r's S200 increase ha'-e been acth·ely engaged in challenging the ad-
ministrations decisions regarding sports funding. At the presen time. petitions 
a.re being circulated demanding a reconsideration of foo ball as weJl as a 
rea.ss=ent of all inter collegiate expeditures. Bill Rose. head of the petition 
cl.rive begins his petition -..ith the que:."tioo (and an ansv•er): "Woo ca.res about 
~at the student need - not the president of the uruversity." This repo er in-
terviewed Rose regarding his position. He feel tha t when Presiden Hughes 
ignored the Athletic P olicy Boa.rd he turned his baci· on student needs. Bill feels 
that an allocation of S600 for re<:reation programs fo r all _ udents. ou o' a n 
overall si>orts budget approaching S270.CXXJ is inconsistent ..-ith the basic idea that 
the un i,·ersity must serve a.II of ii members equally. He aL-o stated 1ha1 he 
resents the fact that a portion of all funds are used in a program tha is finan-
cially useless to most students. He feel that ac tual needs a.re ignored. Rose 
further stated that he felt that we a.re pa~;ng too high a price to be t.rea ed as 
second class citizens at our own in itution. 
Members of the Athlet ic Adv;so ry Board. interviewed questioned budget 
estimates. The common complaint was tha t the original and re,;sed figures 
released by the Urriversity were amorphous. There were al.s-Oquestions ra ised as 
to why approximately S20.000. which are not listed on the official spo budget . 
we.re given in tennis scholarships. Thi cost for these scholarships is co,·ered by 
a tennnis ca.mp using the Unh·ersity 's courts for l.\Yo summer months. However. 
it should be noted that all other rentals of the Soorts Center. ( a bou 525. cer 
year. ) go into the general income accoun . All other scholarships a.re !is ed. on 
the a thletic budget. 
Another contro,·ersial area invoh·es the amount that must be rai..<ed sunply in 
order not to increase costs to the o\·eraJl athletic program o\·er la year. The 
amount left to be raised has been estimated o be be ween SOO. and Sl30. 
F'u.rther. there have been many rumors concerning baru rupt gua.ran ors a nd 
their inability to handle the debt tha t has been incurred. 
In ortler to clarify ome of these question . President Hughes was as ·ed about 
these rumors . He replied that the funds necessary for ne. year's a hle<ic 
progra m would be fo rthcoming. He In isted that the guaran ors would i.nsure the 
payment of the debt. He does admit. however. that there i no wri t en in-
strument refl ecting the guarantor· pledges. but he seem unconcerned by this 
fact. 
Clinic Semester at USD 
b,· .\I. J . treil 
The ni\•ersity of an Diego chool of Law has begun mo,·es to implemen a 
clin ical emester program beginning in the Fall emester of the 197-l-15 school 
year . It ,-;11 be one of approximately 25 accredited law schools in the nation 
including C Berkely. UC Dav is . UCL<\ , and tanfortl. to adopi a program 
offer ing a fu.11 semester of credit for a clinic experience. 
The tota l cost of the program i expected to be 205. for a two yea r 
per iod. Of thi . S26,000 ,-;11 be pro,ided by out ide funds . . is ,; r ually 
assured by the Council on Legal Education for Profe ional Respo ns1b 1 l11~ 
\\ith the school picking up the remainingSH9. . Also. me funds may come 
from an agreement for prepaid legal eni ces now being negotiated " ;1h 
D and Grossmont College. 
The 12 credit clinic emester program adopted \\ill be offered to a 
maximum of 15 student in a ci\il law ection and 15 s uden1- in a criminal 
law section. The program \\;II be a\·a ilable to third-year s uden s and ad-
vanced night students for either emester next year. A preparatory clime 
con i ting of three credit "·ill be required for th e en ering he 12 credi l 
semester program. However. because the progra m i j beginning. the 
preparatory clinic ,-;11 not be required fo r the fall emes er. 
The program \\ill consi t of bo h classroom wor · and fiel dwo .·. The 
cla room component of the 12 credit program \\i ll include hree differen 
classes and a re ea rch paper. 
Or the three da es, the tudent will be involved in either a twe>-hou r .. Civil 
conlmu t'G on pagi! 0 
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WOOL·SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the 
House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , witho~t b.ack or 
arms, covered with a red cloth. - B/nck'N /.(lfu D 1ct,1011(1'ry 
I From the Editor 
RRG 
Well. its time once again for the annual SBA follies . Elections are 
here. The e nti re sc hool waits anxiously for the drama to unfold . Ban-
ners. posters - the color - the exciteme nt - what can match the 
thrill of spring e lections? For the winners, there is immortality (not to 
me ntion a fatter resume). For the lose r s, there i s only law school. 
The issues are c lea rly drawn. Will this yea r' s graduating class have 
to wear their caps to graduation'! Or will the avant-gard bare headed 
look prevail'! Will the SBA spend stude nt money on diplomas for law 
wives called PHT·s for Putting Hubby Through, or will the liberals 
have thei r way a nd change the diplomas to a more aware " Putting 
Spouse Through .. '? The fate of the Law School may hang on the resolu-
tion of these issues. 
Unfortunate ly, as always, a fe w subversives have attempted to make a 
mockery of our bit of Americana. The Woolsack deplores such near-
s ig htedness. These individuals obviously have a warped sense of va l-
ues. We come here to get an education, not make trouble. It's none of 
our business that Campus Security Guards now carry weapons. So what 
if one of our nosey reporters discovered (in an inte rview with one of the 
guards) that only 3 of their number has had any formal training in Law 
Enforcement and the use of weapons. Guards have Second Amendment 
Rights too, you know. If they don ' t want to carry a gun, they can quit. We 
need someone to protect us from the unruly elements constantly 
marauding across the campus - bicyclists and what not. 
A nd to t hose who complain that a $200 increase in tuition is too much, 
we say. look at our fine football team. Without Law School money how 
could the Un iversity field a squad that went on to Wittenburg and Na-
tional Recognition! ? How else could the President live in a $200,000 
hou se as befits hi s august station? 
Yes , the Law School must pull its weight. Ins tead of publicly airing 
our dirty linen we should endeavor to present a united front in order to 
attract more e nrollees , and more tuition funds. The fact that none of 
them will ever get a job after they leave should not concern us - after 
all once yo u·ve left USO, USO should be able to leave you. Anyway, rest 
ass ured we·ve at least provided the student body with an opportunity to 
learn how to do a Chapter 13. 
SOME NOTE-
WORTHY CASES 
By Leonard Foot 
As we a ll know, Ja w students are 
blessed with considerable spare time. 
We are continua ll y being asked -
You go to Ja w school . what else do you 
do0 
Besides simply drinking , partying 
a nd partaking of other equa ll y worthy 
activities, we ha ve the unique op-
portunity to broaden our horizons 
without leaving our luxurious Jaw 
library. 
Hidden among the multitude of 
dusty volumes in that great cathedra l 
of lea rning are num erous legal gems 
that exemplify the American lega l 
system at its fin est. For those in 
sea rch of an intell ectua l experience, 
here is a sampling of the offerings al 
your finger tips. 
Lason v. State. 152 Fla. 440, 12 So. 2d 
305 0945 ). An aged Indian War 
veteran partakes of old age benefits 
not approved by the Socia l Security 
Admini stra tion or the Florida At-
torney General 's Office. 
In Re Giann ini . 69 Ca l. 2d 563, 446 
p.2d 535, 72 Ca l. Rplr . 655 < 19681. The 
Ca li forn ia Supreme Court, in its in -
finite wisdom , considers the im-
portant question , does " wa lking I.he 
dog" a ppea l to prurient inte rests'? 
Nelson v. Biggers , 6 Ga . 205 ( 1B4f) ). 
Answers the often asked question , 
does a wa rranty that a slave is sound 
in body include soundness in mind" 
Elliot v. Dollar General Corp . -
Tenn.-. 475 , S.W. 2 d 65 1 ( 197 1 ). A 
break-through (litera ll y> in the fi eld 
of toil et seal law. Southern justice at 
its finest. 
Langford v. State. 48 Tex . Cr . R. 
5Cil , 89 S.W. s:io c 1905) . Refutes the old 
adage that dogs a rc man 's best 
fri ends . 
flartell v. State. t06 Wisc, :l42, 112 
N. W. 142 ( l!JOO ). Medica l ca re of a 
sort, inflicted upon a fair 18 year old 
maiden. 
Farnsworth v. Cole, 199 Cal. App. 2d 
762, 19 Cal. Rptr. 45 09621. Best 
known as Harvey Levine's 
physiological solitaire case. Up to his 
usual high standards. 
Pillars v. R.J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co .. 117 Miss . 490 , 78 So. 365 0918). 
Gentleman finds surpr ise gift in his 
chewing tobacco. 
Ellis v. Newbrough. 6 N.M. 181 , 27 
P. 490 (1891). Professor ca ll ed thi s a 
tort classic. Horton 's view is 
unknown. Extensive reading of this 
decision could lead to a religious 
revival on campus. 
Estate of Mason Lee, 4 McCord 183 
CS.C. Reports, 1827) . He cut holes in 
hi s shoes so that he could force out the 
demons. Was he crazy or just ec-
centric ? 
Kopplin v. Quade. 145 Wisc. 454 , J:JO 
N.W. 511 ( 1911 ). Class distinction in 
the barnyard. 
Maulhollan v. Huie, 12 La. 21 1 
( 18:l8l. Ea rl y warranty case. A tear 
jerker, as the buyer's slave dies . 
Sensobaugh v. Stale, 92 Tex. Cr . R. 
417 , 244 S.W. :rnl (1 922 1. Paramour 
killing is justifiable homicide in 
Texas. This husband had a more 
no vel way lo deal with the problem 
however . The Texas court didn 't. 
approve. 
Everet v. Williams 9 L.Q.R. 197 
( 189:l) . Law Quarterly case note a bout 
a 17f!7 English case involving robbery 
for fun and profit with quaint results. 
Should be a required case in 
Profess iona l Respons ibility . 
Pavlicic v. Vogtsherger , :mo Pa . 
502 , l:rn A.2d 127 < 19571. Young 
shaplcy lass t!.lkcs lonely old man ror 
a ride a nd he gives her the ca r . Judge 
Musmanno br ings a ll his wisdom and 
eloquence to thi s opinion . 
14 f"la . Code Ann . B5G .02. Vagrants . 
vaga bonds and other undcs irubles. 
Happily for ma ny of ou r students 
USO is in Ca lifornia . ' 
Co1111110nwm1lth v. Golden IH'q.(. :mn 
Mass. :m. 155 NLE. 2d 107 ( 196!)) A 
demonstration of modern medi cal 
techniques in the great bay state. not 






I have just finished reading the 
December 197:.I issue. In deference 1.0 
laymen 's des ire that members of the 
profess ion abandon the Jega.l ese 
concept of mono I dialogue - written 
or spoken (as though they wer.e being 
compe nsa ted for word qu a lity/con-
fus ion in 1 ie u of conte nt), may I say 
(f"i ve words) - your paper is the 
Greatest!!! 
W. Patrick Weller 
Law - 65 
P.S. Dave Casey looks better than 
life . Either the picture is 20 years old 




Please, please rely on Black 's Law 
Dictionary or ca ll a Latin teacher. To 
continue to use De Minirnus just 
because a typist or typesetter (or 
even Justice Douglas ) got the wrong 
letter in the published report of Flast 
v. Cohen is not worthy of a scholar. 
The phrase is "De minimis non 
curat lex". 
I hope we won ' t see minimus and 
curate again. I like to think our a lma 
mater strives lo be correct , especially 
when notice has been given. 
Regards 
GEORGE HAVERSTICK 
P.S. Your column is a good one and 
you are doing a very fin e job. My only 
complaint is the bad Latin. 
Answer from "De Mini mis" : 
While following the motto "Nil 
temere Novandum" I will , never-
theless , offer the explanation 
" Consortia Malorum Me Quogu e 
Mal um Facit. " 
UNUSED 
SECRETARY 
Open letter to Elizabeth Schulman: 
I assume you are a student in the 
class of the " professor who is a civil 
libertarian " and thus are aware that 
he has had many guest lecturers , both 
male and female , to ass ist him in 
trying lo prepare his students to set 
up a nd ma inta in an office and a legal 
practice. 
In li eu of my appearing as a guest 
lecturer , as his female secreta ry. T 
drafted the ta lk for the Professional 
Respons ibility Class and he was kind 
enough lo read it verbat im . 
A professiona l ma n's tools of his 
trade a re a vita l pa rt lo hi s li velihood 
be he .a doctor , lawyer. plum ber '. 
e lectn c1a n, ca rpenter, nurse, beaut y 
operator, etc . 'rherefore, I consider 
the title, "tools of hi s trade" when 
appli ed to a secreta ry to be highly 
complim entary ralher than 
demeaning. 
If you ever become an attorney, I do 
hope that you will be broadminded 
enough to consider things as a whole 
and realize that the professor is trying 
to prepare you to be a complete 
lawyer , regardless of sex , rather than 
look for segregated words or phrases 
to become incensed about or to 
consider as a personal affront, both 
for your sake a nd the rest of the class 
and your clients. 




Speaking for myself, a nd not 
necessarily for the Editorial Board, I 
thank those few members of the 
faculty who had the courtesy to 
respond to the R.S.V.P. invitation 
recently extended to them by the Law 
Review. 
James R. Miller 
Editor-in-Chief 
San Diego Law Review. 
PAD 
RUSHES 
PAD will begin Spring Rush late 
this year , starting on March 7th and 
running to initiation on March 16th. In 
the meantime, the service activities 
of McCormick Chapter a r e go ing 
forward as usual. 
On Wednesday, February 27th, a 
noon meeting will be held in Room 2A 
for those law students wishing to 
participate in the Police Ride Along 
Program this year. Cooperating with 
PAD will be the Chula Vista Police 
and the San Diego County Sheriff's 
Departments. 
The PAD Breakfast Speaker ' s 
Series , held at the Vaquero 
Restaurant on alternate Saturdays at 
10 AM, will continue this year , with 
Dick Morris speaking, on March 20. 
Also scheduled this semester are Dan 
Krinsky , Donald Zellman, Judith 
Keep, and Peter Hughes . 
The Breakfast Spea ke rs give 
practica l advice in specialized a reas 
of the Jaw often overlooked in the 
regular cur riculum, ra nging from 
plea ba rga ining , cri minal practice in 
the Federal Courts. a nd Cour t 
Martials, to the handling of Work-
men 's Compensation claims. Break-
fast is $2.25 a nd a ll are welcome. 
. In January. in response to pleas by 
first year students. PAD sponsored 
the Symposium on Crimina l Appeals. 
gea red lo prepa re li s teners for Moot 
Court Compel ii ion. Spea kers Dan 
Kremer , Perry La ngfo rd . a nd Justice 
Richa rd Ault addressed themselves to 
mecha nics of good brie f writing a nd 
ora l a rgument. as well as the sub-
s tance of issues on appea l a nd 
procedure. 
Publish e d by the 
i lude nt s o f th e 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SC HOOL OF LAW 
te le phone 29 1 ·6480 e:i.. 1. 313 !::: ;~o~: I ~:~1; :::~~il; ~rll~ : ~c~ ' ~h!~:su1 ~~ lhc Edi lolial Board or ol 11s bt: incd 1e11o1tei s, oth 11rwisospcc ilically stahid . 0 ll s tud ent bod y, fa culty 01 admu11!;lration unle ss 
Co-Editors Rex Gay 
· · · · · · · · · · · · .... ... ..... and 
Advi sor . Dan Bam burg 
Managing Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· Professor John Roche 
Staff Writers . · · ~i· · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · ·······Ru ss Mill er 
G d · ane .ward , Mike Fox, Rap un ze l SM RZ Brett 
0~~ ~~ n, Mik e Bond, Mike Streit, Brad Ownes. 
H a n~ilto11M~i~rk1fsf't GakryT Schons, Martin Wolf, Mik e 
• ac . om Di etsch 
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SBA ELECTION CANDIDATES 
evening students . (l is time uiat the refo~~- The_ S.B.A . during the last two should increase its efforts in these 
Sec re ta ry · te ·esls of the students at USO are admm1slrat1ons shou ld be commende_d areas . }::11~ represented. During my term of for the work lhey have done , but it. We should continue working with the 
TOM DIETSCH office I wil l work toward the following cannot stop there . T_he S.~.Aj h·~r b a San Diego County Bar Association, 
1 : Jong way to go before this sc oo w1 e with alumni , and with law affiliated Second Year Day go~ ~unding of activiti es shown to be perfect. . . agencies. Being a member of the Youth 
Candidate for mo~t desied by students (Moot Cour t, As a student at U.S:C., I would hke to and Law Committee of the San Diego 
Law Review, Placement , Speakers) see a l_ype of pas_s-!ai l system put mlo County Bar Association , I feel that Secretary 
It is my feeling that the SBA can 
provide more than a voice in its 
representation of student s. Although I 
consider it essential to increase student 
representation and power within the 
university as much as possible. I 
believe th e office of Secre t a ry is 
of a practica l nature. The act ions of the 
SBA governm ents in the past have 
fo rgott en many of the practical means 
of serving students. 
For that reason I am concentrating in 
this brief sta tement on some of the 
things that I would implement if 
elected. 
I. To set up a housing information 
cent er - providing complete li sti ngs of 
local vacancies - fin d inexpensi ve 
pl aces for those looking to share 
housing . 
2. To purchase at least three quality 
typewriters for general use in the 
libra ry and to insure that they are in 
working order . · 
3. To seriously work towa rd a student 
bookstore which would operate at cost. 
4. To set up one bulletin board ex-
clusi velv for the sa le of books . and to 
regulariy clea r all others. 
5. To provi de other services of a 
posi tive nature that would be of 
practical use to students - which 
spa ce keeps me from mentioning. 
As a policv maker I beli eve that all 
act ions by the SBA should be a im ed at 
a ll owing · us th e greatest possible 
freedom in a ll matters having an y 
affect on our money or education. 
KEITH DIETTERLE 
First Year Night 
Candidate for 
Secretary 
I. Qua lifications 
The office of SBA secreta ry requires 
lime, a bility a nd ex peri ence. As a non -
wo rkin g evenin g stu dent , I have 
substanti a l time to devote to th e offi ce 
of secreta ry. r ha ve th e skill s 
necessary to handle the la rge a mount 
of typing done by th e SBA secretary. I 
am currentl y the representati ve from 
1-Eveing . As a class representative , I 
have first hand knowl edge of th e 
operation or th e SBA, or its prohlcms, 
and of the duti es of th e office of 
secretary. r feel qua lifi ed lo handl e 
these duti es. I have a lso served as a 
secretary in severa l undergradua te 
organi za tions , in additi on lo my other 
experience. 
II. SBA Board Objectives 
As a member of th e SBA F:xecutive 
Board, I will work for the s tudents I 
represent and as directed by th e 
s tudents J rep1·esent. I pl an to be 
readil y ava il able lo !Jolh day and 
2 Impl em enta tion of optional · operation by next fall for some ZAd a nd more student mput to a committee car. 
pas.s / fail courses 3rd year courses 1f the _student so be valuable, not only to the student but 
3. Election of alternate SBA des ires._ I would a lso be_ m favor_ of also to. the committee. 
representatives from each class to student part1c1pal1on m_ tenurmg Conlmued efforts should be made on 
assure s tudent representation al a ll professo~s.' and the allocation of law havmg a stude~l placed on the Faculty 
SBA meetings school turl1on for only law school needs. Tenu!e Committee. Possibly too, some 
4 _ Greater student representation on . There are many ch_anges I feel are e lect ive_ courses ca_n be made pass-fail. 
Law School and University committees needed al U.S.D., and 1f by bemg S.B.A. Regardmg mmonty placement, all 
(including the faculty ten ure. com- Vice President I could help, even m a qualified individ~als should be con-
mittee and the University fmance small way, to brmg about some s1dered for adm1ss1on , regardless of 
ommitlee> reforms by bemg an advocate for the race or sex. 
c students , then I want the JOb. Realistically, being an SBA officer Day h can be a tough job. However, as Night N ig t Vice-President , I will do the best I can Vl.ce Pres_ ident to represent the interests of the con-
DON HIDRE 
Second Year Day 
Candidate for 
Vice-President ----
The rol e of the SBA and student 
participation in the law school ad-
mini st ration s till has far to go. It is 
important to have increased com-
munica tion between the students and 
the respective administrations of the 
Law Schoo l and the Univers ity. With 
tuition increases every calendar year 
there must be some attempt to allocate 
law school tuition to law school needs . 
To implement thi s I would seek the 
formation of a Student-Faculty Budget 
comm ittee to he lp determine 
a llocations within th e law school and 
seek s tudent input, in addition lo the 
Dean's. a t lhe Uni versity 's Cabi net 
meet ings . 
In coordin a ti on with lhe problems of 
funding I feel that co-curricular ac-
tivities should be fu ll y funded by the 
school via tuitio n. Thi s would include 
Moot Court . Law Rev iew, th e Library 
a nd the P lacement Director . 
Other points which r feel can be 
accompli shed in th e coming year ca n 
be found on my resum e. 
The SBA Board together with th e 
s tud ent body can accompli sh these 
things a nd more . r need your support. 
Pl ease feel fr ee lo talk lo m e about any 
of these issues a nd pl ease vote. 
HARRY ELIAS 
Since becoming a s tudent al U.S.D. I 
have watched the law school go 
through som e dramati c changes . Doing 
away with mixed and blind exa ms. 
fin a ls !Je for e Chri s tm as. a nd th e 
regulated grading system a rc a few of 
the obvious clrnngcs tlrnl have taken 
pl ace over th e last two years. Changes 
such as these on ly lrnppen when 
s t ud cnts gi vc ti me a nd effort for 
Vice President cerned students. 
RUTH WISHIK 
. -..:; 
All of the issues fit under the heading 
of humanizing the la w school ex-
perience. We are people first , students 
second, which the administration has 
forgotten. Exams before Christmas, 
clinical semester credit, pass I fai l 
options , and additions lo the 
curriculum are all beginnings toward 
changing the legal education process 
from mechanized routin es to 
responsi ve and relevant exper iences 
for the students. 
Strong tac ti cs s uch as tuition 
boycotts a nd lega l suits ma y well be th e 
only way lo gain a n adequate r esponse 
from thi s " footba ll -mad " Uni vers ity. I 
advocate s uch measures and think lhe 
SBA should take th e lead. 
Night s tudents suffer most from th e 
adminis tration's assumption th a t we 
will go into suspended a nima ti on for 
three or four years while studyi ng. The 
second class citi zenship of !he nigh t 
student has Lo end , a nd we mus! be 
a ll owed much more fl exibilit y in 
scheduling , inc luding a parttimc day 
progra m . 
The pr act ice or law in volves people. 
a nd three yea rs of stra ight theory lets 
many of us forget Lhal. Lei 's ma ke thi s 
school rem ember we are people who 
must dea l with people . 
JEFF FIGLER 
Third Year Evening 
Candidate for Evening 
Vice-President 
As Night Vi ce-Pres ident it wou ld be 
my intention lo represent the law 
s tudent s of USO. A recent survey in -
di ca ted tha t I.h e s tudent s or our school 
think lhc SBA should be in vo lved with 
the lmv revi ew, the moot co urt . 
speakers on campus, I he library, a nd 
with minorit y rec ruitm ent . The SBA 
Treasurer 
RICK ANNIS 
First Year Day 
Candidate for Treasurer 
The SBA Treasurer has the 
responsibilit y of keeping th e records of 
all financial transactions in which the 
SBA is involved. In additio n. the 
treasurer must attempt to establish 
through the budget committee ef-
fec ti ve guidelines for the allocation of 
funds lo s tudent activities. As indicated 
in my resume, I am a C.P .A. with four 
yea rs of accounting experience. This 
past yea r I have served as an advisor to 
J eff Clontz. lhe current SBA Treasurer. 
so I am completely familiar with the 
book s a nd r eco rds. As c lass 
representat ive r have attended a ll SB.-\ 
meetings and have a knoll'ledge of th e 
s tudent acti viti es and financia l needs. 
This ex peri ence will sen ·e m e ll'ell in 
prepa ring next yea r 's budget. 
I men! ioned severa l objectives in m,· 
resum e which r fee l a re rea li sti c and 
a tt ai nable. These object i1·es ca n be 
achieved with proper fi sca l pla nning 
a nd cooperation From student acti c it1· 
groups. I hope to establi sh a good 
rapport with th e new US O Bus iness 
Ma nager !when one is hired I so that ll' e 
law s tudent s wi ll knoll' exac1h· ll'here 
our tuiti on is go ing. r firm!,.- beli eve 
that much more will be acco mpli shed 
by working wi th the fac ult y a nd ad -
ministration th an aga inst them . Thi s is 
;111 I can promise. a nd I hope thi s will 
merit s tud ent support for me and the 
SBA. 
Election Schedule 
F:LECTIONS F'OR HO NO H COU HT 
AND SBA OFFICES: 
tst Electi on : t•'eb. 21;, 27 & 211. 1!174. 
(Tues .. Wed., Thurs . I 
Hunoff E lect ion · c where necessa rv I 
March !i. G & 7. 1!>74. cTues .. Wcci. . 
Thurs .> 
TIME:S for BOTH electi ons : !l: :lil .-\~!t o 
!l : l!i PM - ALL DAYS . 
Voting wi ll la kl' place at tab les loca l PO 
on the Firs t Floor of I he law schoo l. 
There will be sepa ra te ba llots for Oa v 
and Evening Student s, and Jh (' lmll o1:, 
fol' :lrd yc€1r 11ay and ·llh yea r Evening 
will also b(' scparn te from those of non· 
grnd 11a Ii 11g st ll(IL'n I s. 
•, 
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SBA PRESIDE~ 
BRIAN H. SPEAKES 
Second Year Day 
Candidate for President 
If elected SBA President, I wou ld like to see a 
more cohesive law community organized at USD 
among both students and faculty. This could be 
done not only by emphasizing socia l functions 
and intramural athletics, but by generating 
more publicity and involve ment in such events 
as moot court competi ti on. 
' · a lso would. encourage student r epresen-
tatives to get m touch with their respective 
students m advance of SBA meet ings so that 
student views could be properly represented at 
SBA meetings. 
Mor e specifica lly, I would: al Try to find a 
more effective solution to eliminate the grade 
disparity problem existing as evidenced by this 
past semester 's grades (ex.-equalize grades in 
the same courses prior to postingl. b l Work to 
BILL FRANZ 
Second Year Day 
candidate for President 
t have serv ed on th e Student Pacu lty Re la-
t ions Co mmittee and as chairman of the Exams 
Befor e Chri st mos Co mmittee. Th e S. F.R.C. has 
ta ken the lead not only in presenting gri e-
,·ances. but in RESOLVI NG them. An inform al 
po ll co nducted at the beginning of the Fa ll 
Se mester showed the overwehlming priority to 
be exa ms befor e Chri stm 8s. Th; s year t he 
E. B.C.C .. in co njunction with the S.P.R.C., ac-
comp li shed a change in live sc hool calendar 
whic h had fail ed in three ;irev ious attempts. 
\ext year. exa ms will be given be fore Chri st-
mas. The S. F .R. C. has also begun to Jay the 
fou ndat ion for so me form ofa Pass/Fai l opt ion. 
I subm it a Pl at form th at i s both ambitious 
and r ea li sti c. With your help. I pledge my ut-
most to fulfi II it. Th e Pl atform is di vided into 
three ar eas of emphasi s: 
RELATION OF T ll E S.B. A. TO THE LAW 
SC HOOL 
- Offic er s avai lable at all times to re-
spo nd i mmediately to th e needs of the 
members o f the Association. 
- Institute a.n optiona l Pass/Fai l pro;::ram 
up to 6 credits a semester after the first 
ye ar . 
- Student input on facu l ty tenure in add i -
DOUGLAS ROSS 
Second Year Day 
Candidate for President 
implement an optiona l pass-fail system in non-
required courses in order lo allow students to 
develop a broader lega l background without 
being worried about injuring themselves in the 
grade arena. cl Work in an attempt to give 
students some degr ee of innuence in the hiring 
and firing of fa culty including r e-evaluation of 
tenured m ember s ( perh aps requiring· 
professors, in order lo become and remain 
tenured, to also maintain a 70 average). d l Try to 
re-eva luate r equired courses (ex .-Why is Tax, a 
non-bar subject, required wh ile connicts, a bar 
subject, is an elective?). 3) Ask the ad-
ministration to justify the present use of our 
tu ition ( if they can) in order to explain why the 
qulaity of our library isn ' t being ra ised and more 
faculty aren't being hired. 
Finally , I would like lo state that I don ' t see 
election to the office of SBA Pres ident as a 
mandate of power, but rather as a vote of con-
fidence by the students that their v iews will be 
properly represented and acted upon through the 
SBA machinery. 
lion to the questionnaires. 
- lmp~·ove d method of determining how 
S.B.A. fund s are a llocated. 
- Schedu ling or speakers and othe r 
This . year seri ous cuts were made in the 
aBocat1ons to the Law School and to th L · 
L1b1:a1_-y. The cu rren t SBA did not rai see t.h~;~ 
voi ce aga 1nsl lh1s, much less ever do anything t 
prevent i t. .At the same time the Universit ~ 
San. Fran~ 1sco Law Schoo l was fa. . . .y ~ 
simil ar cn sis Th 1 1 . ced with d . ' . . e s uccnt.s sued and w . 
highly favorab le settl emcnl If" t . . I on d 
Uni ver sity will have a fi ght ~n lheci•;.1 1h~n'J;c~lt lth e 
lry to cul appr opri at ions again T I . · 1 i ey 
that an entire school of law s. 11 e is no r eason 
afraid to inves tigate and use \~~e7t. ~ ,shou_Icl b.e 
necessary. ba 1 em ed1cs 1f 
Hopefully, legal acti on will l b 
and wi ll only be used as a la t'1o c necessar y 
President should have ex . '_.s r e.sor t. The SBA 
and lobby ing as well as fi fi,~:~encc 111 d1plo1nacy 
F'ormerly , I was lobby isf for g . 1 hav? all three. 
Ca liforn ia Student I obby M the University of 
vacate student inter ; sls 10· th / I . Jt~~I was Io ad-eg1s alors of I.his 
events at. such times so that night students 
may part1c 1pate. 
- Creation of a student/ facu l ty budae t 
comm ittee. 0 
- .Abo li shment of grade dispa rity th rouah 
stnct su per v isio n of t he 3 point mea n ol a ~ 
II. RELATIO N S WITH THE UN I VERSITY . 
T.he S.B. A . pres ident wi ll sit on a L' niver-
~ 1ly cou n;:: i I wh ich has r ecently bee n 
form ed. My goa l i s to prese nt a unifi ed stu -
dent position to th e Admi nistr2ti on on is-
sues a ffecting th e Law Schoo l. A lso . as an 
acr.ountant. [ wou ld be LOlll!' d enl to ex-
amin e financial transaction s oetwee n the 
Law Sc hoo l and the U n iver si ty. 
UL RELATI ON S WITH Tl-IF, ALU :vI N I 
Students should take an a ~t i ve rol e i n so l-
tcl ifying re la tions wi th our Ahtmn i. An in-
creased number of fun c ti ons should be i n-
stituted for them. Afte r a ll. thev are our 
gr eatest resource' · 
ct I h ave proved my ability to bring ac ti on fo r 
es 1recl changes. In every insta nce . I hcn-e fo l-
1~1\~le~ ~11~1 • th: ory t.hat w hil e C1n:,1one ca n 
~F:T0~0J~ 1Je about 11nprcvc mc nL ACTI ONS 
' . " . ' OU DO N E 1 I now ask for yo ur sup-
po i t. 1 li dnk you and p lease VOTE. 
sta te. Whi le in law school I ha ve Ind both ex-
~ene~ce in lobby ing and fi ghling a~ thP \ "ic~-
Rres i ent of lhe Law Sit;denl s Ci vi l Hi ghts esearch Counc il. · 
T he use of c1 · I fi ght shoul ipmnacy <111d lhe wi lli 11g11l'SS tn 
cuJs. T his d '~ 01 end with the mail er of budf!d 
position tha~~hool. 1s. 1wt 11 1 such a r<'spet·ted 
stal v.e Cdn dftord to be happv \\·1th th l' 
of ~~1~ ~~:; 1 1 :".111 wo rk to ensure that ti1c qua li t.:· means th · tt) 
1 
dnd schoo l goes up. To start , t h1,; 
represent ·~i· wi ll work to get !he student s 
a vo ice in 'd~~~i.on the facult y tenure' commit tr <' . 
new fa It I m111111g 111 wh ich co11rses """ ll <' l'd 
hi ring' ~~1 1 y, aJfHi a more siguifi ca11I rol e in the iew acuity. 
Wit h 3 ? QQ word 1· ·1 . 
to dcscrib~ th e . ~'.lll <~t. 1 0 11. I ra 11not t·w1.1 lwgi.11 
schoo l. P lease t ~~dills or ideas I have tor tins 
ca ll me at 222 _ f~1~2dl my resume or bctt Pr :'<'I. 
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TIAL CANDIDATES 
DOUG HOLLAND 
Second Year Day 
Candidate for President 
J am not running for the office of SBA 
President because I beli eve tha t I will be elected. 
I am confident of defea t. 
I am not running for the office of SBA 
President because I believe that I can do the best 
job. At least two of the otJ1er candida tes for th is 
offi ce are eminently more qua lified lo perform 
the everyday mundane affa irs of this office. 
I am running for this office because it ap-
pears to me tha t the other candidates for thi s 
offi ce have ignored or downplayed the only issue 
that faces a ny so-called student government of 
US D Law Stude nts: th e aca d e mic a nd ec-
onomi c ind epende nce of USD Law School. Alt 
other issues a re immaterial and unimportant 
until we insure that Dr. Hughes and the Ad-
ministra tion no longer directs Law School policy 
or spends Law School monies. 
I am running as a representative of a policy 
that could best be described by two words: 
Fatalist and Separatist. Fatalis t in that it is only 
DICK STACK 
Second Year Day 
Candidate for President 
People have asked me why my posted resume 
did not deal with the " gut" issues of the cam-
paign. i.e. shouldn ' t we have better student -
faculty relations and push for pass I fail ? Of 
course we should 1 But I feel that issues like those 
pale in impor ta nce when compared to the need to 
hire quali ty facult y. 
During the last two years , the law school has 
hired a number of new professors, ma ny of 
whom are highly qualifi ed as educators. 
However. due to financia l constraints imposed 
by the University, these new professors have not 
been hired in sufficient numbers. 
Besides doing all I can lo see that our tuition 
goes for our education , I a lso wa nt lo devote 
substantia l time to the following problem areas: 
I I First year students have the right to know 
at the beginning of the semester whether ha rd-
line (many 60's) grad ing policies will be pursued. 
2) Our placement director, Colonel Cum -
mings, has proven to be a man of great energy 
and integrity. He deserves an opportuni ty lo 
demonstrate hi s worth . Right now all he has is 'I• 
of one secretary and a n expense budget of on ly a 
STEVE PARSONS 
Second Year Day 
Candidate for President 
a .matter of time until the University of San 
Di ego succumbs to administrative 
· mis manageme nt or ACADEMIC IMPO-
TENCE. Separatist that I be li eve that USD 
Law School must assert and mainta in her · 
identi ty and independence in order to avoid 
being buried with the rest of thi s University. 
My sole intent in this election is to attempt lo 
attract individuals that agree with me and are 
willing to vote for a policy of student government 
directed toward the ultimate goal of academic 
and economic independence of the USO Law 
School. We should demonstra te lo the Ad-
ministration and future student government that 
I.here is a number of students who do not view 
ourselves as members of the University of San 
Diego community a nd will no longer tolerate the 
excessive tuition charges, parking taxes, or book 
s tore profits that are being levied for the 
maintenance of presidential pa laces , in-
tercollegiate football teams and color televisions 
in undergraduate lounges. 
In summary, my candidacy is not a campaign 
to get myself elected to this office. It is merely a 
means of vocalizing the inequitable relationship 
between this Law School and mother Univeristy . 
A criti ca l s tage of the law school's develop-
men t is at hand . Pressure from lhe res t of the 
univers ity lo expand progra ms adve rse lo our 
interests is ever increasing. Onl y th rough con-
tinu ed a nd ex pa nd ed student participation in 
the dec is ion making process will we be able to 
choose our own rate. We have reac hed the point 
where basic instruction or the law is not im -
proving as il shou ld , due la rge l.Y to .these ex-
traordina ry demands on Lh e un1 vers1t y lunds 
Wh il e the past. two yea rs has seen Lh e expans ion 
o f' th e stud e nt rol e in the decision lor111u tallon. 
onl y the very beginn ing has J)een acco mpli shed. 
fin order ly, well devi sed plan or furth er student 
invo lvement needs lo be impelement ed now. 
The Jaw school's inab ili ty to successfull y place 
its com petent graduates in thep rime pos it iOI;~ o[ 
the com munity is a lso or vita l concer11: I he 
soluti on is not so lely based on the e~pa 11 s !o11 ~,r 
the placement orfi ce. Increased pa rt1 c1pa t1 011 1n 
community projects, wide spread exposu.re or 
the law school' s " story" a nd expanded c1 1111 ca l 
I ask for your support for such a can-
didacy I policy and I hope that we can begin to 
take the first steps towards severance and the 
eventual autonomy of the USD Law School. 
few thousand dolla rs. In -view of the nationa l 
economic situation , placement becomes a top 
priority. 
31 We must convince the administration that 
student eva luations of professors really mean 
something. Taking "cheap shots" like those in 
the recent Reader doesn' t accomplish this . 
4) It is vita ll y impo r tant that decisions to 
reh ire and tenure faculty be made on the basis of 
merit. It seems to me that students who daily 
observe a professor 's performance can give just 
as va lid an a nalysis of him as can a faculty 
evaluator, who , of necess ity. only a tt ends a few 
classes. 
If we law students can' t advocate for our own 
needs now. of what va lue wi ll we be lo our client s 
in the future? 
opportuniti es are al so needed to remedy thi s 
d ilemma . 0 11e spec ific goa l I've sought is the 
impl c mc nt ati o11 or ;Ill insli tute or spec ialization 
in law here a t USO. This "San Diego Law Cen-
ter" is now recogni zed by the Uni versit y as it s 
agent to secure la rge financial gr a nt s to conduct 
lega l resea rch for gove rnm ent and indus try. Our 
hope is tha t thi s wi ll soon mea n added presti ge 
for the law school a nd it s students. with ex-
panded clini ca l a nd empl oyment opportuniti es 
available a t no cos t to the Jaw school communit y . 
Whi le thi s by no mea ns exhausts my a reas or 
concel'll . it does provide a bit of ins igl;t int o my 
goa ls. Nnturn lly. I reel I'm the mos t able a nd 
des irable SB/\ President cand idate . Our 11t'ed is 
for a n ab le a nd dynamic advocate of student 
views. Check the posted resumes for the length 
a nd dive rs it y or student leadership . I can onl y 
offer that experi ence. coupl ed with nn t'a rnes t 
determina ti on to provide a via ble leadership as a 
ca mpaign pledge. Cons ider what is at sta ke a nd 
choose wisely. I'd appreciate your \'Oi l' and help . 
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"Its time to get serious about the 
lay Area Review!" 
San Diego Office· 443 West "(" Street, S.D. 
Director • Clark Aristei 
Telephone • 239-4443 
Hours· 9 A.M. - 1 :30 P.M. 
The "Deal". $100.00 down will get you a complete set of 
outlines. Completely new outlines will be ready at the 
end of March (trade in the old set, pick up the new set). 
$150.00 balance due on or before first class. 
Any Questions· See Reps.: Steve Daitch, Janet Judy, Jack Mann, 
John Porter, Mark Saxon 
BAY AREA REVIEW COURSE 
Clinic Semester (cont) 
Advocacy" class or a "Criminal Advocacy" class. These classes will be 
primarily concerned with advanced trial techniques 
The student wi ll a lso take a two-hour seminar titl ed "Operative Prnblem 
of Law" dealing with the operation of the legal process. 
The third class will be a one-hour sem inar with students ha ving common 
fi eldwork placements. In addition lo these classes, the student will select one 
area of interest and prepare a Jaw review-ty pe paper. 
The field component of the clinic semester will primari ly involve work in 
clinic Jaw offices in the San Diego State and Grossmont Coll ege areas and in 
neighborhood law offices in different a reas within Sa n Diego. There wi ll a lso 
be very limited placeme nt of students in publ ic agency offices. 
The designers and directors of the program are Associate Professor 
Charles A. Lynch and Ass istant Professor Rodney J ones. Also workin g on the 
Clinic program will be two full-lime clinica l instructors, two adjunct 
professors, two fac ulty members, and selected volunteer members of the Bar 
and attorneys empl oyed in publi c agenc ies. 
The positions of clini c instructors have yet to be fill ed. Professor Jones. 
'.~viting applications from attorneys with two years of experience, stated, 
We expect to expand our clm1cal staff so that we can do more of wha t is 
des ignated as an ' in house cl ini ca l a ppraoch. ' This mea ns super vis ion from 
attorneys comes from full-lime fa culty members who a re a ttorneys hired by 
the law school. Therefore we ha ve max imum control over both the quality of 
the people selected to be supervi sing a ttorneys and the a mount of supervi s ion 
given the students so we insure that the students gel all the supervi s ion they 
ought lo have lo make 1l a really educa tional experience." 
A student enroll ed in the operation semester is ex pected to devote hi s full e f-
forts to the program with four fu ll days of fieldwork a nd five hours of 
classwork each week. The program allows the s tudent ot ta ke one other class 
m the evening but is designed so as not to contt1 ct with other courses when he 
is requ ired lo be in the office or co urt. 
When asked if a clinic semester program would tend to be an easy 
semester , Professor Jones emphasized that " It wi ll be one helluva lol of 
work . It will be more work for the student than he has probably ever done in 
one semester of law school - but it wi ll probabl y be work th a t he wi ll find 
easy and interesting to do ." 
The grading system lo be employed wi ll be the tradi tional numeri ca l 
system _cons idering the paper , classroom , and fi eldwo rk performance. This 
wll be different from the presen t two credit clinic program which operates on 
a pass / fail basis . It 1s thought that the abi lity to grade rationa ll y is a t least 
comparable to that of a standard class room course. 
Professor Jones staled that the grading of students invol ved in the semester 
clinic ~ s n?l a r~~ponse to either employers' prefe rence for grudes or the lack 
of.mot1vat1on with.a pass/ fail sys.tern. "I don't think there will be a problem 
with <the student sJ molivat1on 1f he has decided to go with the 12 uni I 
program ." Because the student is working with rea l cli ents and because of 
the a.tmosphere _ s.urrounding. clin ic work , _motivation is no problem . I-le 
stresse.d that clinical educa tion s a bon fide educational acliv ityh - an 
educational experience with clinic aspects ." · 
Pro.~;ssor .Jones, ~hen asked of the purpose of the semester cli nic stuted 
that, fhc thrust of it 1s lo offer a new leaching methodology to s t.udenl s in 
order that they may relearn. Thus they can a pply wha t they've had for two 
years in law school and develop new hori zons of their own educa tional content 
themselves ." 
Wh at thi s will entail is an intensively supervised clinical expe ri ence with a 
very manageable case load for each student that will a llow a detai led 
anal ysis of every aspect of each case. 
When asked if clinic would benefit only those students inter ested in 
criminal law or pove r ty Jaw, Jones stressed that "We would hope that an 
experience in a clinical semester , whether it was criminal or civil. would give 
the s tudent sufficent skills he could appl y if he was working in tax. if he was 
working in corporat ions, or in any kind of cli ent contact situation. The fact 
that we use as a medium for teaching a crimina l Jaw case would mea n that we 
are us ing it as a tool , as a model. Tha t the skills that are learned in handling 
that case would be applicable across the board . If you kno w how to inter vie"· 
a criminal defendant well. you could turn around and int er view a co rporate 
executi ve, a nd put to use the same kind of skil ls you' ve learned ... 
Bes ides the addition of the clinic semester . USO has decided to revamp the 
present clini c offerings. Instead of the present. two credit clinic course. th ree 
credits will now be awarded. The three credit course will in vo lve thr ee hours 
per week or classroom work consisting ol' t.wo hou rs of t ri al techniques anct 
one hour of seminar ) and a minimum of four hours per week of fi eldwork 
The new three credit program will serve two fun ct ions. F irstl y. ii \\· ill be 
ava ilab le to those student s wanting onl y a l imit e d c linica l exper il'nce 
Secondl y it will be a prerequisite for those s tudent s wishi ng to continue into 
the 12 credit program. The three cred it clinic course will be offe red to second 
semester second year s tudent s. third year student s. and adva nced ni ghl 
students . 
The fi eld work placement s ava ilable on the criminal s ide will include the 
District Attorney, City Attorney. Federa l Defenders. a nd Sta te Defenders. On 
the civil s ide, the clinic progr a m will involve the Linda Vis ta Co ini ca. ~!.-\AS 
Clinic , Escondido Clinic. Ca rdiff Cinic . San Diego Sta te. UCSD. JAG. Seni or 
Citizans Clinic, and Grossmont. Co ll ege. 
In addition lo thi s, a course in lnt.erviewing. Counseling a nd Negoliation 
will be offered. This wi ll focus on the development of bas ic int ervi e\\·ing. 
bargaining. a nd settl ement. skill s under a variety of c ircums la nces. includi ng 
s imulation a nd video taping. 
The clini c directors were thrill ed to a nnounce USD's rEc'ceipt of a $4.500 
grn nl lort.he construction of mock law office a nd video tape faci lilil'S 011 
campus . The fac iliti es. includ ing a one-way mirror for observat ion. arc lo be 
funded by the Emil Brown Fund, USC Professor Louis M. Brown. Di reclor 
Also inc luded in the clini c reo rganization is a cha nge of' the tir~t yea r legal 
writing a nd research course to include "Parallel Participalion a nd Ob-
servation" of clinic cases. This would allow Jhe fir st yea r s tudenl Jo obs<'n·e 
the method and decision making process in vo lved in a i1 actua l case 
When it. was pointed out that the clinic semes ter. depr iving a stucll'nl of al 
leas t 12 units of traditional s ubj ect courses. ma y hinder a s tudn rt 's per-
form a nce on the s t.a te ba r exam. Professor .Jones argued Jh a l such was 11 01 
the case. I-l e pointed to a USDC study indica ting that Jhe clinica l seml'strr did 
not add a ny negative e ffect t.o s tudent s performa nce. I-l e a lso nrgccl Jhat 011ce 
the hurdl e of I.h e bar was clea red. that the clinic semester s lndcnt wou ld 
probab ly be a more e ffecl ive advoca te in the ea rli er yea rs of pr a cl ice . 
To enroll in e ither lhr thr ee m· twelve cred it programs for Jhc Fall. i11-
t.ercsted st.uden t.s should co nt act I he clin ic offices for prcrcgist ra I ion " nd 
preference indications I.hi s sprin g. 
Athletic Policy Challenged (Cont.) 
He expla ined the ren ta l of the facilities as being necessa ry lo prov ide income· 
to offset the intercollegia te progra m's cost. Responding lo the question as to why 
taw stud ent s must suffer t he inab ilit y to use th e a thl eti c fa c iliti es, Pres id e nt 
Hughes sta ted that it was a necessa ry pa rt of the a thl etic policy dec ision to 
mainta in these rent a ls for the benefit of the Uni vers ity as a whole. 
Taken in rela ti on to the entire budget of s ix million dollars. Dr. Hughes f~e l s 
that the extent lo which undergraduate sport s a re funded is not out of conformity 
wit h the size of the undergr aduate school (about 1200). 
In the way of cha nges, Dr. Hughes mentioned that there a re serious con-
sidera tions being given lo the idea of implementing a P . E . progra m. This would 
enable coaches who are respons ible for onl y one sport to be employed on a yea r-
round basis rather tha n just during a particular sport season. 
President Hughes felt. that ma ny people have not given the Sports program a 
chance. At least one or two more yea rs are necessary in order to determine if 
footba ll is worth the expenditure. 
Questioned as to whether thi s expenditure on footba ll was a gamble of sorts. 
he repli ed. "yes. but aren't we gambling with every program t.hat we have at-
tempt ed?" 
Spea ki ng about the te rmination or Dr. Cra me r, Dr. Hu!(hes sta ted that 
because of an adminisu·ative dec ision based on Cramers observed and repoited 
conduct. he was given the choice to either res ign or be terminated . Dr. Cra mer 
did res ign and received the remainder of his contract salary. It.should be noted 
that Dr. Hughes felt tha t this s ituation was one of a deli ca te nature and tha t no 
innue ndos or infe re nces should be drawn from th ese eve nts. 
As to the allocation of the law school income, he reali zed that a great dea l or 
the law school tuition does not return to it. However , in the past the diocese 
support ed the law school. It is not now unreasona ble to expect to receive some 
return of that support . 
rt is in thi s context that the confli ct. is drawn. Dr. Hughes' decision is to con-
tinue foo tball for the next yea r at a more limited level ($70,000). On the other 
hand. incensed student s cla im unfair allocation of funds. They are dema nd111g 
" ·hat they call a return to financia l " sanit y." 
Hopefuily thi s controversy may soon be settled. There are pla ns. first , to hold 
an open fo r m on Mo nday and. the n to ta ke th e issue lo t he U.S. D. Board of 
Trustees where a fina l decision will be made. 
Moot Court Winners 
Dan Conaway won the intraschool 
criminal law competition held on 2-14-
74. Steve Denton won the Best Ad-
rncate trophy. A tea m of Dan 
Conawa y. Lynn Wadell and Charl es 
Brown ~vii i represent USD at the 
regional compet ition to be hosted 
here. 
The regiona l Southern California 
Moot Court Competi tion will be held 
at the San Diego County Courthouse 
on Ma rch 8 and 9. Team s representing 
UCLA, USC. Southwestern, Loyola , 
Pepperdine. Cal Western. Western 
State <Anaheim Campus ) and USD 
wi ll present a ppellate briefs and ora l 
arguments on a criminal law problem 
to loca l attorneys a nd judges. 
GONNERMAN WI NS E N-
VIRONMENTAL LAW CONTEST 
Jan Gonner man took first place in 
the a nnua l Environmental Law 
Contest. Dean Link was second and 
Steve Rupp was Best Advocate. 
· Written and ora l argument was 
presented to the Slate Supreme Court 
regarding environmental impact 
studies required for annexa tion . 
USD PLACES SECOND IN CLIENT 
COUNSELLING REGONALS 
Dan Conawa y, Bill Sink and George 
Fos te r com peted in the Client 
Counseling regionals at Santa Clara 
ea rlier this month. They interviewed 
a cli ent who requested a will involving 
trust and estate planning issues. They 
were narrowly defeated for the 
Region One cha mpionship by 
Univers ity of Oregon. 
Changes in Legal 
Writing Class 
Last week , pe r turbed by the ex-
traordinary length of the J-unil Lega l 
Writi ng class ass ign m ent (estima ted 
as upward of 50 pages , plus an ora l 
presentation per two-person team ). 
150 USD first-yea r students held a 
stormy grievance session with Dean. 
Donald Weckstein. 
The meet ing, which was ma rked 
even more by the non-a ttendance of 
cou rse Professor Larry Alexander 
than by the a ppearance of the Dean , 
got the assignment for the firs t-yea r 
required class cut in ha lf and .the 
gr ade changed from a numeri ca l 
gr ade to pass I fa il. 
Student reaction to the Dean's 
ac tion was a ppa r entl y quit e 
favorable. Most in attendance ap-
pea red to be pl eased that the Dean 
had devoted lim e to the problem 
be fore ha nd a nd that th e Dea n had 
co me to the mee ling in a positi ve 
.rram e of mind , will ing lo he lp wit.h 
a proble m tha l wo uld have seve re ly 
d istracled stude nts from Lh c 1 r 
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Torm In A Wheelchair 
If you had ha ppened to wa lk down a 
particular s tree t bor.dering th e 
University of Connect icut around 
midni ght during winter's fir st 
snowstorm two yea rs ago , yo u 
couldn 't have helped but notice how 
beautiful the snowflakes were as they 
peacefull y floated to the ground. Nor 
could you have missed the California 
couple joyously fl a iling a.bout i~ the 
curious white powder which resisted 
cooperation in the snowman ma king 
effort of the two. And if you had 
quietl y crept up on the couple to see 
just why they were piling snow up .at 
that time of night, you could easily 
have r ecognized the co uple as 
U.S.D. 's new professor Rod Jones and 
his wife. You could have done this 
merely by listening because you 
would have heard him say, "Oh, come 
on, Honey, stay out a ~hile longer .. I 
bet even Tarm in his wheelchair 
would stay out here and help me make 
this statue of J abip for the town to 
worship ." 
So went the life of Prof. Jones in 
Connecticut afler attending the U.S.C. 
School of Law for 3 years . While at 
U.S.C., Prof. Jones graduated in the 
top qua rter of his class and was 
chairman of the Moot Court Honors 
Program. He also took part in the 
then fledgling legal clinic program . 
His interest in that program even-
tually led him to accept a position as 
one of the interns in a new legal clinic 
program at the University of Con-
necticut, after somehow turning down 
a position in a priva te law firm in 
beautiful Riverside. 
Hav ing accepted the position in 
Connecticut , after graduation Prof. 
Jones packed up his wife (newly 
graduated from college herself) , and 
all his belongings into a van and 
headed east for Connecticut. His 
heart was full of hope , his mind was 
full of hi s U.S.C. efforts , and his 
wallet was full of the money he had 
just borrowed from the dean at 
Connecticut in order to pay for the 
trip. Times were a little tight , to say 
the least. 
That summer Prof. Jones passed 
the Connecticut Bar and in the fa ll he 
began the semester as one of three 
interns work ing under two professors 
in admini stering the legal clinic 
there. During hi s two years in Con-
necti cut , he accomplished gains in 
civil ri ghts work rega rding prisoner 's 
ri ghts law reform. Whi le working 
with student s in the clinic prngram . 
he a lso managed lo teach some 
semina rs. 
Although Prnf. J ones a nd hi s wife 
loved Bos ton a nd a ll of Connecti cut. 
when Mr . Wecks lein left the fac ult y 
there lo come to U.S. D. a s dean. Prof. 
.J ones kept in touch. This was because 
the practi ce of law in Co nnecti cut 
was, in Jon es ' opinion . tota ll y 
corrupt. The menta li ty or lhe judges 
and prosecutors was incredibl y low. 
a nd as a result justi ce was rarely 
achieved in the court s . Student s in the 
clini c pr og r am ca m e away as 
supreme cyni cs a nd doubt ed whether 
they rea ll y wa nt ed to pra cti ce la w or 
not . Tlwt sit uat.i on wa s accompa ni ed 
by the fact th at. the go vernor , 
desc ri bed by J ones as "a dutnb 
Hona ld Rcnga n who didn ' t. kno w what 
he was doi ng" was ti ght ening the 
fi nancia l strings on th e uni versit y . 
Prof. .J ones' eyes turned to Ca liforni a 
aga in. 
/\I. the Ameri ca n Associa tion of Law 
Schoo ls' a nnu a l " meat 111 a rk e t " 
.Jones was hired by USD Dea n 
Wec ks t e i n a nd se ve ra I fa c ult y 
members. /\ft cr a return journey 
<without having to borrow money), 
Prof. Jones began the current year at 
U.S.D. as professor in Criminal Law 
a nd Criminal Procedure. He is also 
operating the legal clinic and getting 
the foundation laid for al full -scale 
legal clinic next year. Recently he has 
obtained assurances from the Council 
on Legal Education for Professional 
Responsibility, a subsidiary for the 
Ford Foundation, that it will partially 
fund the lega l clinic at U.S.D. next 
year . 
The clinic will offer an initial three 
unit class one semester and a follow-
up t2 unit intensive program for a 
semester within the framework of the 
legal clinic itself. For all practical 
purposes the student will be prac-
ticing law full -time and attending 
clinic related classes one day per 
week. Professor Jones intends to 
teach a first year class next year as 
well as ha ndling the enlarged clinic 
program . He has been pleased with 
the enthusiasm of the first year class 
he is currently teaching. 
Professor Jones sees his role as an 
instructor as mainly a stimulus to 
prompt a nd guide students in their 
formulation of questions for them-
selves. Tarm (the average reasonable 
man) in a wheelchair and Jabip are 
characters Prof. Jones uses in some 
of the numerous hypotheticals he · 
presents in class. Indeed, his class 
often revolves much more around 
questions than answers. This is by 
des ign , Prof. Jones asserts , because 
criminal procedure , and criminal law 
to a lesser extent, are · such rapidly 
developing fields of law that they 
necessa rily contain few firmly 
established rules and guidelines. 
Ethics Courses 
Required 
Assemblyman Richard Ala torre 
(Democrat-Los Angeles ) has in-
troduced legislation that will r equire 
ma ndato ry instruction in profes-
s iona I e thics for al l law stu-. 
de nts and atto rneys in California 
and allow a pplicants for the State Bar 
exam to only be tested on subjects 
they fa il ed in previous exams . 
Alatorre pointed out that th e 
Watergate a ffair had shown that 
ma ny practicing attorneys did not 
seem to rea lize the respons ibi lities 
which their pos ition required. 
Ala torre a lso said tha t he was 
conc ern ed that even with th e 
revelations that came out of the 
Wa terga te affai r . the State Ba r has 
not ta ken s teps to require the ma n-
datory leaching of profess iona l ethi cs 
or the testing of the law graduates' 
knowledge of hi s respons ibility by 
including il as one of the required 
courses for admiss ion to the Sta te 
Bar. 
The fi rst pa r t of the Ala torre 
prnposa l will make a course in 
professiona l responsib ili ty a ma n-
da tory subject fo r a ll graduat es 
ta king the Ca li fo rni a Bar a nd may be 
implement ed in time for the Ba r 
exa mina tion in the spr ing of 1!)75. 
Ala torre sa id . " I beli eve that the 
public of the Sta te of Ca li fo rni a 
deser ves the highest caliber of people 
in the profess iona l fi eld . This proposa l 
will a t least insure that the practi cing 
atto rn ey full y reali zes hi s res pon-
s iblit y to hi s client a nd to the com· 
rnunit y a t la rge." 
In addition to the lega l ethi cs 
requirement the Ala torre proposa l 
a lso will allow appli ca nt s for the State 
13ar exa m to onl y be re-tested on 
subjec ts they fa il ed in a previous bar 
ex a min ation . Alato rr e-• sa ici. " 1 
believe that the present requir<'men t 
ser ves no useful pnqx1se." 
Thi s proposa l. AB 27:1(; will be heard 
in the Asscmblv Ju<licia rv C'o mmitt t'e 
somctinw in Mnrd1. · 
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There was a. young lawyer named Rex 
With diminutive organs of sex 
When charged with exposure 
He retained his composure 
"De Minimis Non Curate Lex" 
*********** 
ABSOLUTELY NO COMMENT - From the Rutgers Law School Reporte r 
and the pen of Wayne Martorelli. . 
" CONSTIPATION IN YOUR CONSTITUTION? TRY EX-NIX - A. mild 
laxative for the body politic. You know how it is'sometime .. You wake up m the 
middle of the decade feeling all bogged down with the nagging m1senes of high 
crimes and misdemeanors. Well , when that happens, you have a choice. You can 
suffe r through the Presidential blahs for another three years, or you can take 
EX-NIX. EX-NIX travels through your system straight lo your seat of.govern-
ment to ma ke your political process pe1fectly clear and deflates .all claims as to 
what yoar Executive Branch is full of. Next time you feel a Const1tul10nal cns1s 
coming on. reach for EX-NIX." 
*********** 
Four Orange County Deputy Marshalls assigned to the District Court had just 
been given spec ial bomb disposal instructions so they were part1culady 
suspicious of a black attache case they spotted in the court.room. Art.er lassoing 
the bag. they dragged it outside and proceeded to blast .1 t open with a small 
detonating de\~ce. A Newport Beach attorney watched ~1th dismay as yellow 
lega l papers fluttered in the air above the remains of his new case, a $125 
birthday present from hi s wife. Sue the county' 
*********** Law Review Stanford style - If you are on the Law Review at Stanford it 
means that you have placed in the upper 10 percent of your first year law class, 
right? Wrong! Among major Jaw schools, Stanford is unusual, as they abandonE;.d . 
the grade selection method for iaw re~ew memberhip in 1970. Under their 
voluntary system, any second year student is eligible to become a candidate for 
membership and becomes an " official " member upon completion of a three-day 
editorial training session, doing approximately 150 hours of cite-checking, as 
well as writing a note of " publishable" quality. 
*********** 
Do you all know about the USD priest that performed an exorcism? The guy he 
exorcised wouldn ' t pay him so he repossessed him. 
*********** 
A special California State Bar Commission is presntly conducting an in-depth 
study in order to determine whether the State Bar exam has a cultural bias built 
into it. The current survey, acknowledged to be the first unde rtake n by an 
organized bar, consists of 14 questions sent to all of the 4,608 July examinees and 
answered by them before they had learned exam results. Area of inquiry in-
clude: ethnic backgro und of the examinee, the educational level of his or her 
parents as well as reactions to the two different portions of the exam - the 16 
essay questions and the 200 multiple choice (Multi-State Exam l. The survey was 
prompted by litigatio n filed on behalf of minority group graduates (the 
Espinoza case which the California Supreme Court refused lo hear) and could 
possibly demonstrate that present subject matter emphasis in areas such as 
torts, contracts and real property tends to place minorities at a disadvantage. 
FIRST YEAR WRITING 
REVIEW 
WRITING CLASS SPECIFICALLY 
DESIGNED FOR FIRST YEAR STUDENTS. 
TEN SESSIONS, COMMENCING 
MARCH 10, 1974 
FROM 9:00 A.M. TO NOON. 
$100 TUITION 
f'or Appli ca tion an<l Additional l nfor1n a1i on 
Call orWrilt! 
R. CRAIG WOLL 
2239 f.'l c1chc r Parkway 
El Cajon, Ca lifornia 92020 
46 t-22:n 
TIPS FOR SPRING EXAMS 
bv Dil'k Stack 
During the period jusl ~rior lo ·1asl semester 's examinations. first year 
. sludenl.s were inundated w1l11 suggestions from their u~per classpersons as to 
how to write exams genera ll y and how to write for par.t1cular professors. 
For instance, the merits of typing versus handwriting an. exam were hotly 
debated. Proponents of typing said that profe.ssors ~pprec1ate typed papers 
because they are so easy to read . Those favoring wr!t111g argued that .l~ck ?f 
knowl edge can be more easi ly camouflaged on a written exa m by writing in 
such a way as to make the paper approximate a pictorial representation of 
the Battle of Gettysburg. 
· Tips were also offered on how to wdte for certain ~rofessors . Some 
professors want you to underline .all the important words in the exam , 1.e. 
everything but articles and prepos1t1ons. It 1s r~mored that, ~or one professor, 
if you also underline your exam number theres no way.you II get less than a 
70. Others are looking for particular cases to be ment10ned by name -:- the 
cases you've forgotten. A third group seems to focus on the ~mount written. 
Some want a short, succinct test. Others prefe r the subiect more fully 
developed. . . 
My exam advice is not the type that could have been .d ispensed to first year 
students before taking their initial exams. Rathers , 1t 1s based on the r esults 
of I~h~~~et:~~sprofit from this article you must first find out which people in 
your class did well, a nd which did poorly. In the form er case this isn 't 
especially difiicult because those with good averages usually let you know 
about them whether you ask or not. For instance, you might be saying to one 
of these students: "Sure is nice weather today , I hear the temperature will 
reach 80." Then he might reply: "Speaking of 80, my numerical grade 
average is 80.46295, if you round it off. Of course, I might have done better had 
I studied." 
Or , in response to a question like : "Do you know where I ca~ score some 
dope? " the student might say: " Speaking of scores, I got an 85 in Contracts. 
an 82 in Ci~l Procedure, an 80 in Criminal Law ... ," ad infinitum , ad 
nauseam . In other words , there's almost no way you can avoid finding out 
who did well on their examinations. Even those with a touch of modesty have 
friends who will let you know. 
Discovering those at the other end of the grade spectrum is less easy. 
Sometimes you can tell because they shuffle their feet and start fidgeting 
when the subject of grades comes up in conversation. Others will say things 
like: " It 's not grades that are important , it's what you learn that counts ," or, 
" !think we should have pass / fa il so long as fail is 55 or below. " 
Whatever method you use to determine who is having difficulty and who 
isn't , the time to apply this information is during the second semester tests, 
next May. Please be assured that this technique is totally effective, else its 
author probably wouldn ' t still be in law school. 
The procedure is to take the exam just as you normally would . However , 
when you finish , don ' t start worrying about all the issues you missed, or ho w 
you would have done better if only you had known there was a third question. 
Don't dwell on the personal difficulties that studying for law tests has caused. 
The fact that your spouse says you're never around , and has started to get 
milk delivered thrice daily , and mail twice, should not deter you from your 
ultimate purpose. This purpose is to find a place in line as close to one of those 
near the bottom of the class and as far away from those in the top of the class_ 
as possible. Your position should be , ideally, just in front of the person who 
averaged 57 du.ring the first semester and only stayed here to surf during the 
Spring. On all accounts , avoid those in the upper part of the class , because the 
grading of law tests is based on comparisons between students. Grades are 
indeed comparative. There is nothing absolute about grades except for the 
fact that professors absolutely will not change them (believe me I know ). 
Obviously , if your test is read right after that of a future honor student. the 
disparity between the two papers is likely to have a deleterious affect on your 
average. On the other hand, if, before reading your paper. the professor 
peruses a test which confidently states that punitive damages escheat to th e 
King , or that remaining in an apartment which doesn ' t meet building code 
standards is false imprisonment, your chances of a respectable grade are 
improve d immeasurably. 
For my own part, as a second year student, I am forced to line up far awa y 
from such persons as Susie Fridenmaker, Kathi Rosenberry, and Jackie 
Becker when it 's time to turn in my paper. Time, experience. a nd large 
amounts of gossip have convinced me that such persons come up with ex-
cellent papers with an a lmost pedantic fr equency . Therefore. st imula ting 
though they all might be to converse with , it is best to stay clear of them 
while standing in line to hand in your test. 
Fortunately, those who practice this system are a ided by what has been 
called the "lemming instinct" in law students. This is , of course. the students· 
preternatural disPOsition after a test, to take the most direct rout e to the ir 
favorite intoxicant, whether it be juice, weed kille r or Billy Graham. To those 
who would profit by this system, remem ber to resist this impulse a na p1ace 
yourself in an advantageous position in the Lemming Line a long with those 
who desire to, "See God" (thank you Squibberl, each in their own wa y. 
I am convinced that those who have the restra int a nd foresight to apply thi s 
system will improve their averages subs tanti a ll y. Consequentl y. in th e spiril 
that made America great, I a m forwa rding copi es of th is a r t icl e to th e 
National Copyright Office in Washington. Royalty figures will be announced 
in a coming issue of the Woolsack. Make a ll checks payable to Dick Sta ck. or 
better yet hand me the cash at school and I ' ll g ive you a twent y percenl 
discount (who says I learned nothing in Tax I). 
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